A velamentous cord insertion is an uncommon finding on routine obstetrical sonography. It is, however, associated with increased risks and can have a devastating fetal and/or maternal outcome.
Following are 3 case reports of velamentous cord insertions. All of the sonograms were performed on an ATL 3000 unit with a curvilinear C4-2 transducer.
Case 1
A woman in her mid 20s, gravida 2, para 1, presented for routine obstetrical sonography for evaluation of anatomy and dates. A single viable fetus of 22 weeks 4 days gestation was present. Anatomical survey was unremarkable with the exception of a nuchal cord. The placenta was anterior without previa. Using gray-scale and power Doppler imaging, the placental cord insertion site appeared to be approximately 2 cm from the inferior placental margin (Figs. 1, 2). No vasa previa was noted.
Subsequent scans were performed at 30 weeks 5 days and 34 weeks 4 days gestation. Both exams again showed an apparent velamentous insertion site. The fetus was delivered by cesarean section at 37 weeks gestation without complications.
Case 2
A woman in her 20s, gravida 2, para 0, presented for routine obstetrical sonography for evaluation of anatomy and dates. A single viable fetus of 20 weeks 6 days gestation was present. Anatomic survey was unremarkable. The placenta was positioned posteriorly without evidence of previa. The placental cord insertion appeared to be into the membranes at the inferior tip of the placenta (Figs. 3, 4) . No vasa previa was noted.
A subsequent scan was performed at 35 weeks 6 days gestation. The images again strongly suggested a velamentous insertion into the membranes near the inferior left lateral margin of the placenta, with the vessels then traveling several centimeters along the placental surface before extending into the placental tissue. The fetus was delivered by cesarean section at 38 weeks without complications. The velamentous insertion was confirmed upon delivery of the placenta.
Case 3
A young woman, gravida 1, para 0, presented for routine obstetrical sonography for evaluation of anatomy and dates. A single viable fetus of 17 weeks 5 days gestation was present. Anatomic survey was unremarkable. The placenta was posterior without evidence of previa. The umbilical cord appeared to insert into the membranes a short distance from the right superior margin of the placenta (Figs. 5, 6).
Two additional sonograms were performed later in the pregnancy, with both confirming the abnormal insertion site. The fetus was delivered by cesarean section without complications.
Discussion
The vessels of the umbilical cord insert into the placental mass in approximately 99% of cases. 1 Insertion can vary from the center to the margins of the placenta. Approximately 7% of the cord insertions into the placenta are at the margins. 1 This is referred to as a battledore placenta. When the cord inserts into the chorionic plate of the placenta, the vessels are stabilized and protected from torsional and shear forces. 2 Further protection for the cord is provided by Wharton's jelly, a gelatinous substance consisting of connective tissue. This protects the cord by providing turgor and resistance to compressibility.
A velamentous cord insertion occurs in approximately 1% of cases. 1 In these instances, the umbilical cord inserts into the membranes rather than into the placental mass. This is thought to be due to trophotropism. Trophotropism is defined as the preferential proliferation of trophoblastic villi of the placenta into regions of better endometrial blood supply along with atrophy of villi in areas of poorer blood supply. This phenomenon allows the placenta to change position and remodel its shape within the uterus as the pregnancy progresses. 1 Trophotropism may produce a placenta with an eccentrically located cord, although the cord insertion remains at its original location relative to the underlying endometrium. The cord insertion may end up at the placental margin, a battledore placenta, or at a site beyond the placental edge and running beneath the membranes for some distance before entering the placenta, a velamentous insertion.
Without the stabilization of the placental mass, velamentous insertions expose the vessels to potential for rupture due to shearing forces. 2 Rupture causes rapid bleeding and puts both the mother and fetus in danger. These vessels are also without the protection of Wharton's jelly, which can lead to compression or kinking, causing thrombosis or hemorrhage of the vessels. Due to the possibility of such, close fetal monitoring may be needed to detect fetal distress. Velamentous insertions are associated with low birth weight fetuses, growth retardation, low Apgar scores, abnormal fetal heart patterns, and congenital anomalies and have been shown to correlate with advanced maternal age and multiparity. 3 Another significant risk of a velamentous insertion is vasa previa. Vasa previa is the presence of fetal vessels from the placenta crossing the internal os of the cervix. Even with a marginal cord insertion, vessels may extend beyond the placental edge. This condition should be suspected with marginal or velamentous insertions in the lower uterine segment. These vessels may rupture at any time during pregnancy. This can occur before labor and with or without intact membranes, although rupture most often occurs during amniotomy. 4 Fetal outcome from rupture of the abnormally positioned vessels can be devastating. Bleeding can be rapid, and with no placental tissue to compress the flow, the fetus can exsanguinate within minutes. Vasa previa can have a 75% to 100% fetal mortality rate. 4 Cesarean section can be performed to avoid serious fetal bleeding if an abnormal insertion site or vasa previa is suspected. If the abnormal insertion is toward the uterine fundus, vasa previa is not likely.
It has been the author's experience that the placental cord insertion site is not always included in the images required during obstetrical sonography. However, the importance of identifying the placental cord insertion site is great. Careful attention to this should be made during routine obstetrical sonography. The site can often be visualized with gray-scale imaging alone, and the use of power or color Doppler can be of significant help.
